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Dear Pastors and Praying Friends,

March 29, 2015

Psalms 119:140 Thy word is very pure: therefore thy servant loveth it.
KING JEMS PISIN BIBEL PROJECT: The Bible was printed but the covers were done wrong and they had to be
recovered. The shipment is now at the dock in Hong Kong. Hoping to have them by end of April.
YUNGILI/ KOYA/ LINDE: Eleven saved at our meeting in the beginning of March. Amen. Having extra Bible
studies on Monday and Thursdays. Didn’t have a way to get out to them this past Thursday. Gwendy and I were
finally able to get there 8:30 pm. Two hours late. I figured I would just apologize for being late or only having one
or two to talk with. We met at Beola’s mothers house Kathy’s. They both are newly saved and neither husband is.
By the time we left after 10 pm there were fifteen adults and many kids which filled the bush house. They are
hungry for God’s word and I am more than happy to be spent giving it. It has been wonderful. You can read more
in the attached bush tales of the meeting.
PRINTING PRESS: Have finally repaired the presses. Have had power problems and other things on the station
have pushed us back from being able to get them running. Keep this in prayer. Have the Pacific Games in June and
hope to have 250,000 tracts printed.
PANGIA STATION: Working on the Wood Mizer and wood storage house, a Library to be opened April 24th in
which the Prime Minister and several other ministers of parliament are to attend. Plus the Ace school which both
Abigail and Anna are working in full time. And also Anna is teaching Kathy (newly saved) how to read and write
twice a week and Gwendy is still teaching Apalia and Lynn how to read plus schooling Wesley and both girls are
still full time students themselves. And a long list of other things. I will be in Port Moresby a week getting with
Pastors on the Bible and song book, plus preaching and then the family will join me for a 10 day trip to Cairns. I’ll
be preaching at a church and as a family pulling away a little to get refreshed for the next 15 month marathon. Chad
Wells family are getting ready to go on furlough end of May beginning of June. So last chance for us to get a little
break. Pray for Chads eye as he got a piece of metal in it. The doctor got it out, but pray for healing.
YARIA: For my thoughts are not your thoughts and my ways are not your ways, saith the Lord. For as the heavens
are higher than the earth, so are my ways higher than yours, and my thoughts than your thoughts. Is 55:8-9
I must give this report to the glory of God. A few weeks ago went back to Yaria to our house to get our
poster bed I had made for my lovely faithful wife. Plus a few other things. As we got close to the house two young
men were carrying two trees for basketball post. I stopped and had them throw it is the back of the Dina. We dropped
them off and talked to some of the Christians and drove up to the house. (This is about 12 noon very public). So I
decided to give Pastor Bill the couch I had made and gave Brother Morris a desk for his school (and Telescope) and
Bill one for his house and others some book cases etc. Well some other “Christians” came up and told me to stop that
none of this stuff was mine and I couldn’t have any of it. I don’t do well when you tell me my stuff isn’t mine and I
can’t have it our give it away even and I was a thief coming to steal plus accused of never doing nothing for them.
(Almost crippled myself, and gave them Christ) The main antagonizers were Ivan’s Sister (His Mom and Dad joined
in later). Who I protected from Ivan if you recall. I got angry and took Gwendy’s hand and knelt there on top of our
little hill and quietly called unto the Lord. He said, Niels bless them that curse you. Give it all lock stock and barrel.
Lord that is what they want I am rewarding wrong. He said give it all. I said Lord I can but you have to give me a
right heart. Immediately the anger and pain turned to joy and peace and love for the people. Brethren this wasn’t of
me. It was the Lord as I truly desired to be obedient. By now Gabriel came up and said he wanted the keys to the
house. I said Gabriel the locks have been removed. This is the guy we bought the land from that wanted Gods word
for his people. Well it is all in the churches hand. They allowed me to take the oven and water pump for Mendi
Baptist Church who would use it and the $600 I got for them I told Pastor Rex give the money to the Yaria church to
help them buy tin for a church roof. God said give it all so I had to give it all. I told Pastor Bill I have not always
done everything right and I pray this is a good example to you. He has been great and didn’t want me to leave the
stuff. Pray for him he has a handful. The new Christians who have been saved since Bill has been there had their
mouths open as they could not believe what I was doing. Why would you leave all this? House water tanks etc….
Brethren all I know is God can do things with the hearts of men beyond what I can do. He sees things we don’t see.
HE said suffer to be defrauded, pray for them that despitefully use you. It gave me a glimpse of what Christ did on
the Cross for me. Some may mock and laugh and say you got used. Well that’s what I have asked God to do. Some
will be angry with the people because of what they have done. Please. Please don’t do that… Pray for them, ask God
to bless the work. Strengthen Bill in the work. He is dealing with so much and being faithful. Ask God to help you
to love them. Oh as I learn to die daily I find Gods strength is made perfect in weakness. I believe he will do something
with this way beyond you or I could imagine. He works in our obedience and not our devices. He will honor his word
when we obey. Read Isaiah 26:3, Hebs 12;1-2, Phil 2:3-8. In these last days only if we are dead to ourselves will we
get anything accomplished that will have eternal value. Brethren I am learning so much and Niels deserves no praise.
IT is the work of God in me. Phil 2:13 For it is God which worketh in you both to will and to do of his good pleasure.
We covet your prayers!! Brethren America needs Christians and Churches that will die to themselves!!

Brother Niels A. Gade

